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Normal Class Work.

Wz hope that the Normal Claie Loeons
begum in this number of the BANNER Will
recelive a great deal of attention froin teachers
and superintendenti. We are persuaded that
they will bie much botter equipped for their
work if they will faithfully prosecute the course

Of study here oitlined. Bro. Ândrewn' intro.
ductory note filly explains its general scope
and purpose. Moch of the soccess of the study
doponds upon the way in wbich it in taken op.
While individual teacher's may pursue it in
privato, we think it will be much more success-
fui if taken up i concert liko the Sunday-
achrol loucons. Cannot an ovening a month or
moio hol given up hi this work ? or, wbero that
unot lo dons, cannot morns e ieh taken

fromt the teachor's meeting, which we hope ie
held ln conoction with each ' live " aebool ?
!Zt thore hoe but the sarnoit wlll hi prosocute
X1is cours. to the tit advantago, aud the way
to do no will cortaluly hoe found.

New Year Thaughts.

On visiting the mint 1 vas &truck by the mode
i whleh an instrument reaembling a band va.

Silled with blank pince& of mectai, conveying:
each of tbemn hi a dyo, wbich stamped tbomn ai
they peued i succession beneath it with a clear
aud beautiful impreos. Audino with ourselves.
Duriug tho lant year an invisible baud in liko
manner bai given us our hours, and it vs (or
duty hi have impressedl each et-e it left us with
a distinct and useful purpose. Have we doue
no, then, the old year uaik? Whose image did
each hour bear- Christ'a or tbe world's!? And
what va. the supersoription upon it? Holiuq'o
hi the Lord, oeculsrity, usumality, frivolity?

The occaion calls open us aso mark the
sileut and scarcoly perceptible manuer in wlîich
our stock of tixue le diminishing.

_A traveller (su roune the storyl placed ou une
occaion hbind bim in hi@ valise the oopply of
gold requisite for bis journey. The portmllon
tean, however, contained a simili bote, snd, on
gettiog s considerable distance, its owuer dis-
covereil, thi bi dismay, that à large portion of
his treasure bild dropped out unohierveil by
bim. The grouud over whicb bie ball passed
w'as tbickly covereil witb snow, andl each coin
ai it treacherously feil on the white surface bail
given no intimation of ite departure. Nced we
say, bowever, warned hy bis lois, the traveller
bitterly lamented bis carelesoneos, sud doubly
secureil aIl tbat remaineil of bis precicos store?
The anecdote carnies ite owu obvin lesson.
Silently sud Bwiftly have fied a ýay the pre.
cious hours of the piait year. If t y have been
uuimproved, loudly are me wa, ed to art-est
the vaste of time and husbaud te on ew year,
if it bie given hi us, for the service of CIod.-
,Sunday, at Home.

To rP.scrîce rigbteousness andl reast sin re-
qureo the indwelling strengtb of Cod. A steady
baud writes a clear, stroog une ; the sbaking,

tremulous baud makens the crooked acrawl.-
Faith ih likeneil hi an anchor, because it bas a
holding power; and tbat cornes froin the holil
wbicb Goil bai upon the mani wbo exorcises it.
-Ree, T. L. Cusyler.
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